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IMPORTANT.
afc from Europe By seve-

ral recent arrivals, English and
French papers to the 22d July,
have been received at New-Yor- k.

The Evening Post says: The in-

telligence from the seat of war in
Europe brought by the last arri-

vals, seems to give a different as-

pect to the great struggle be-

tween the Russian and Ottoman
empires. The defeat of the Grand
Vizier on his retreat to Shumla,
the fall of Silistria, and the in-

vestment of Shumla are events
favorable to the success of the
Jlussian arms. Still it should be
considered that nil the accounts
we have seen are Russian ac-

counts. What effect these ope-
rations and successes of the Rus-

sian army will have upon the con-

tinuance of hostilities between the
two nations, it would perhaps be
presumption, with the imperfect
information to be obtained at this
distance, to undertake to predict.
One of two things must take place

either Russia will be encoura-
ged to prosecute the war with re
newed vigor, or will seize this op- -
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The following intelligence is

Banks the
G: victory gained over the

by Gen. Diebitsch,
has been announced by Russia to
all the Courts with which that

friendly relations.
communication was accompanied
by a diplomatic note declarative
of the Emperor's pacific inten-

tions, and setting that he is

desirous putting a stop the
effusion of blood, as soon as the
Porte satisfy his
demands, the justice of has
been by all the Cabinets
of Europe.

Vienna article 9, savs:
Letters from Odessa are full of

negotiations for peace,
and is believed that

will soon cease. In con-

sequence of letters our funds
have risen considerably.

Turkey Sf Greece. The Augs-
burg Gazette contains

intelligence, dated Constanti-nopl- e,

June The British and
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had an official interview with the
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Egypt.TG Pacha of Cairo
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off
was not relished well by the Egyp-
tians, who "what shalf we

when we by our
beards!" "Swear by
said To prevent one
man laughing at another, day
was appointed, gene-
ral and their faces
were all shorn at the same time.

England.-Th- e political aspect
of England is again becoming
troubled; muehdissention and

been occasioned by
the success of the Catholic ques-
tion, arid it is even anticipated by
some of the advocatcsof High
Church party that disso-
lution of the ministry must be the

It i3 said that the King
already his assent to the
measure of Catholic

and that whoever was instru-
mental in promoting it, is to
meet with manifestations his

The Morning of
contains, in loner unnn.,in

continue at Tulschin, thev't succession to
-- ere m of theby the Linpnoi.. death, 60Mc very allusions

to the Duke of Wellington, a3 the
fittest and most man to be

Regent. Contradictory reports
as to the health of the Duke also

the columns of the differ-

ent London prints, those of the

one side affirming that he never
was more vigorous and free from

sickness in his life; while on the

other hand is stated that he is

rapidiy approaching the
At one of English public

meeting to aid manufacturers, it
was proposed among other things
to apply to Government to take
from the Clergy all the revenue
beyond a decent allowance, and

the same to the reduction
of the malt and other taxes
press heavily upon the poor. The

of the Clergy in the Brit-

ish kingdom is nearly fifty mil-

lions of dollars, and in all France
which is called "a priest-ridde- n,

country," the income of the church
is about seven millions.

Ireland. Considerable distur-

bances had taken in the
north of Ireland on the I2th and
13th of July, consequence of
quarrels between the Orangemen
and Catholics. Twenty persons
were killed in Ulster, and part
of the county of Donnegal was in
a state of fearful commotion.
The streets of Belfast were crow-
ded with a mob which intercepted
the coaches. The Orangemen
paraded though Torme, and, arri-

ving at the Catholic Cha-
pel, fned vollies of mus-

ketry over it, reviling the Catho- -

ics, their religion, priest- -
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QJA new Post-Offic-
c has recently

been established in Halifax county, onthe road leading from the town of Haii-la- x
to Scotland Neck- -it is called

Ucnvsons CroSs.noadh Mr. Jamei
11. rarker, Postmaster.

83 A correspondent informs us thatthe election returns of Martin countyas published in this papt.r are so ye
incorrect that he must request us to -- iveIhem another insertion, as fallows: Sen-at- t,

Jos. J. Williams votes, William
1 l32' Ca,i,s, Cooper009, Watts 446,. RobcrisonSS2. He

f'0 "Wi" Terence to the statementMr. Jennelt was not a candidate- -Itis well known in Martin county thatMr. Bennett gave his consc nt to he run
in opposition to Mr. Williams true, hedid not attend the public mect'P in the

county, but his friends did it for Imay
and they made every effort that was it
their power to elect him."

Foreign. Our foreign intelligence
once more begins to assume an interest-

ing aspect. The reader will find, in the
preceding columns, some accouns of an
important character in reference to the
great struggle between the Russians and
Turks. The defeat of the Grand Vi

zicr; the fall of Silisiria; and the advance
of the Russian corps of reserve, show
conclusively that the strength of the
Russians is about to be put forthand
Shumla once taken, they will come di-

rectly in contact, on the plains of Adri-anopl- e,

with the Turkish Sultan and the
Standard of the Prophet. Unless the
other European powers should inter-

fere, we think it more than probable
that the present campaign will termi-

nate the contest.

Congressional. In the Surry dis-

trict Lewis Williams is by a
majority of about 400 votes over Samu-
el King. The Congressional returns
being complete, we are enabled to pre-

sent our readers with the names of the
members elect of our next Delegation in
Congress we also inserl the names of
the members of the last Delegation, viz:

JLast Co?:gress. J'ext Congress.
Lemuel Sawyer,
Willis Alston,
Thos. H. Hall,

John II. Bryan,
Gabriel Holmes,

Danitl Turner,
Jolm Culpeppei

Henry Conner,
Samuel Carson,

Williams,

VVm. Shepard,
Willis Alston,
Tho. H. Hall,
Jesse Speight,
Gabriel Holrpes,
Robert Potter,
Edmund Deberry,

Daniel L. Earringer, Daniel L. Barringer,
Aug. H. Shcppard, Aug. H. Sheppard,
I. I.i. T
J J 1 1 1 u tj ,

V.
P.

Lewis

15.

John Giles,
Henry W. Conner,
Samuel P. Carson,
Lewis Williams.

Those whose names are marked thus
( declined a In the last
Congress four of our Representatives
were favorable to Mr. Adams, viz:
Messrs. Brj'an, Culpepper, Long and
Williams. The present delegation are
all in favor of President Jackson's Ad-
ministration with the exception of tivo,
viz: Messrs. Deberry and Williams.

Kentucky. --T-he Congressional elec-
tion in Kentucky has just terminated,
and the result shows a gain of two mem-
bers friendly to President Jackson's Ad-
ministration. Notwithstanding all Mr.
Clay's eating and spouting, the districts
lately represented by Messrs. Metcalfe
and Buckner, have both relumed Jack-
son members. The last Kentucky De-
legation stood 10 to 4 the present 12
to 2. The Opposition are endeavoring
to put a good face on the matter, by as
serting that they have a majority in
both branches of the State Legislature
we have no objection to their occasion-
ally picking up a few crumbs of com-
fort, for they will require all they can
get to keep up even a tolerable show of
strength.

Portsmouth, Va. Aug. 22. The
President of the United States ar-
rived at the Rip Raps on Thurs-
day last in the steamboat Poto-
mac. He is accomnanied hv Mn- -
jor Eaton, Secretary at War, and
oen. uratiot ot the Engineer
Corps, and will remain at Old
Point Comfort until Monday week
31st inst. for the benefit of his
health. Rep.

Mr. Jefferson' 's Works and opi-
nions. XV e understand that Mr.
JelTerson's Works have passed the
press; and that the 4th volume is
in the hands of the binder; and
that they will soon be delivered.

We look for them with much
impatience. We wish, among
other circumstances, to trace the
writer's opinions on the alarmino
encroachments which have beer
made by the Federal Government
upon the Constitution of the U. S.I he last Charlottesville Advo-
cate, has favored its readers with
a very important paper on tVU


